
THANK YOU FOR AUDITIONING FOR “ANNIE!”

We want to thank you for your interest in auditioning for our show. We will be following all
CDC Covid protocols, so our auditions will be different than usual. Each auditionee will be
required to sign up for a specific time slot (15 mins). Please fill out the audition form as soon as
possible.

For the audition, you will be asked to act, sing, and possibly dance. Materials are available
below. Please print one scene and one monologue and bring them with you to auditions. If we
want to hear you read anything else, we will have copies at auditions (and you will take your
copy with you when you leave).

Monologues: Choose one
Monologues for children Monologues for adults

Scenes: Choose one
Warbucks and Grace Warbucks and Annie Rooster, Hannigan, and Lily
FDR Grace and Hannigan Orphans and Annie

Song: You are asked to prepare 30 seconds of a song that displays your vocal
ability. Bring your own sheet music; an accompanist will be provided.

Lastly, those who are auditioning for roles requiring dancing will be taught a brief dance combo
by our choreographer.

You may also submit a (one minute or less) video highlighting your music/acting/dancing
abilities. There is a spot on the audition form for a link to your video. (Due April 1st.)

Many people consider ANNIE to be a “kids” show, but that couldn’t be farther from the truth. In
addition to wonderful leading and supporting adult roles, ANNIE has numerous featured
ensemble roles, involving individual singing and acting solos. Please be extremely honest about
what types of roles you are, and are not, willing to accept, as this will help us in casting the show.
Please note that if you state you will take a featured ensemble role, it will not harm your chances
for a larger leading role.

Our hope is to cast the show without callbacks, so please put your best foot forward at auditions.
If callbacks are required, it could be for only a few key roles.

On the day of auditions, please arrive five minutes prior to your audition time. Upon arrival,
please wait in your car until your specific audition time.  If we are running ahead of schedule, we
will call/text you when it is time for you to come in.   If you arrive late, we will not be able to see
you and you might not be able to reschedule. Due to COVID restrictions, parents may not
accompany children into the audition space.

The sun WILL come out tomorrow...break a leg!

The ANNIE Production Team annietrilogyrep@gmail.com

Audition Location: Bernards Township Community Center, 289 S. Maple Ave., Basking Ridge, NJ

https://forms.gle/DBZEFwtUA8JKYPNB8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/111GuHeMtwK9BvbIgH3T5Z-NkLEay7C53/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yrG1ne2aLOKvkoXrE3fzzRoeS8TBTRAW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ukc7AsWf1kO2c8-3Ao9cmAzxcRvPBe4O/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sUrps0OlwG-7P4zgqw9ugU2jMLlApoj0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FEwDQcS-mvp-K9tXiZenm_kSrz9fAxfx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13Odd4Lx7U3A-Stt1Pe7tCth_lOekgkUv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nGCzFCGG88i2GkL--AWtRdtCzy-CBZnv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XW2rzRf-fFlIU7aPBomuCdrc432dBwUs/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/DBZEFwtUA8JKYPNB8
mailto:annietrilogyrep@gmail.com

